Primary ciliary dyskinesia (PCD) (MIM244400) affects 1 in every 15,000-30,000 live births and arises from ultrastructural defects that cause dysmotility of motile cilia in the respiratory epithelia, brain ependyma, embryonic node and oviduct, and of sperm flagella. Ineffective airway mucociliary clearance usually manifests within the first year of life with recurrent infections, sinusitis, rhinitis and otitis media, causing a chronic respiratory condition and progressing to permanent lung damage (bronchiectasis) 1,2 . Half of all individuals with PCD have laterality defects that reflect randomized left-right organogenesis as a result of embryonic nodal cilia dysfunction, usually situs inversus totalis (Kartagener syndrome), with a rarer incidence of complex heterotaxy defects that are often associated with congenital heart disease 3-5 . Subfertility in individuals with PCD arises from dysmotile sperm flagella and oviduct cilia, and hydrocephalus occasionally arises 6 from reduced cerebrospinal fluid flow caused by ependymal cilia dysmotility in these individuals 7,8 .
A r t i c l e s ODA assembly 24 . At least two IDA components were also reduced or missing in these flagella 25, 26 . We further analyzed dynein assembly in the pf22 strain because it resembles the pf13 mutant strain, which lacks a conserved dynein assembly factor that has been implicated in a chaperoning step of dynein assembly 20 . Blots of demembranated flagellar axonemes (Fig. 1a) confirmed that ODA assembly was greatly reduced in pf22 flagella, seen as a general reduction in dynein heavy chains (DHCs) and specific loss of IC2, a dynein intermediate chain (DIC) that is essential for ODA assembly in Chlamydomonas and in humans 17, 27 . In addition to ODAs, Chlamydomonas flagella contain at least seven major IDAs, designated 'a-g' 28 . IDA dyneins b (DHC5) and c (DHC9) do not assemble in pf22 axonemes, whereas dimeric IDA dynein f (DIC140) does (Fig. 1a) . This pattern resembles that of pf13 flagella, which also lack ODA dyneins and IDA dynein c but not IDA dynein f 20 . In contrast, loss of cytoplasmic factor ODA7 disrupts ODA but not IDA assembly in Chlamydomonas 29 .
We identified the gene disrupted by the pf22 mutation through molecular mapping and phenotypic rescue (see Online Methods and Supplementary Fig. 1 for cloning details). Transforming a 7.2-kb genomic fragment spanning a single gene rescued the pf22 phenotype (short flagella, lack of motility and dynein assembly defect) to the wild-type phenotype (Fig. 1a, lane 3) . We formally designated this gene DAB1 (dynein assembly blocked 1) to conform with recently adopted Chlamydomonas dynein-associated gene nomenclature 30 . The predicted 710-amino-acid Chlamydomonas PF22 protein (molecular weight 72,731 Da) has no characterized structural motifs or similarity to known proteins. We could identify a single homolog in the genomes of most organisms with motile cilia or flagella but not in those lacking cilia or only retaining non-motile sensory cilia (for example, Caenorhabditis elegans). An observed overall pattern of sequence evolution roughly parallel to that of eukaryotic organisms suggests that PF22 performs an evolutionarily conserved function in axonemal dynein assembly ( Fig. 1b and Supplementary Fig. 2) . The Chlamydomonas and human ortholog sequences are similar over their entire lengths, except for two insertions present in the C-terminal half of the algal protein only (Fig. 1c) . The Chlamydomonas pf22-mutant DAB1 gene has a single guanine to adenine base change in exon 3 at codon 79 (TGG>TGA), altering a tryptophan to a nonsense codon (p.Trp79X) and predicting a null allele caused by early termination of the PF22 protein after 78 out of 710 residues.
Chlamydomonas mutant strains that do not assemble ODA complexes can carry mutations in their dynein subunits 31 , dynein-specific transport factors 32 and cytoplasmic assembly proteins 20, 21, 33 . To define its normal role in dynein assembly, we expressed an N-terminal Mycepitope-tagged PF22 protein (Myc-PF22) in pf22 mutant cells, which fully complemented the mutant motility phenotype ( Supplementary  Videos 1-3 ) and rescued the flagellar assembly of ODAs (IC2) and IDAs (DHC5 and DHC9) (Fig. 1a, lane 4) . Cell fractionation showed that Myc-PF22 migrates as a 60-kDa band in the cytoplasmic fractions, whereas we saw no equivalent band in the axonemal fractions Figure 1 The Chlamydomonas PF22 locus encodes a conserved cytoplasmic protein that is essential for axonemal dynein assembly. (a) Demembranated flagellar axonemes from the wild-type and pf22 strains and the pf22 strain transformed with untagged (R22) or cMyc-tagged (Myc22) wild-type PF22 genes probed for the presence of assembled dynein subunits. Coomassie-stained gel of total axonemal proteins shows an overall reduction of high molecular weight dynein heavy chain bands in pf22 axonemes (top, arrowhead 
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A r t i c l e s even when they were loaded at a ×50 stoichiometric excess ( Fig. 1d) .
In contrast, dynein subunits such as IC2 ( Fig. 1d ) and transport factors such as ODA16 (refs. 32,34) are present in both the cytoplasm and flagella of wild-type cells. PF22 therefore shows properties consistent with a role in forming axonemal dyneins into assembly competent complexes in the cytoplasm before their intraflagellar transport-mediated movement into flagella. Immunoprecipitation of tagged PF22 protein did not co-precipitate outer dynein arm subunits or other known dynein assembly factors, suggesting any such interactions may occur only transiently during dynein complex formation (data not shown).
Mutations in the human DAB1 homolog DNAAF3 cause PCD
The human DAB1-orthologous gene DNAAF3 on chromosome 19q13 (previously designated C19orf51) encodes a 588-amino-acid protein (GenBank NP_849159). DNAAF3 was previously identified in expression studies as a potential cilia-related gene 35 whose transcript abundance increased 5.62-fold during cilia formation 36 . DNAAF3 resides within a previously described PCD locus (CILD2; MIM606763) mapped in consanguineous families of Arabic ancestry with PCD characterized by immotile cilia with absent ciliary outer arm dyneins 37 . We detected homozygous mutations in DNAAF3 in two of the three originally linked families (UCL66/67 and UCL89), both of which had large regions of marker homozygosity across the DNAAF3 locus in the affected individuals ( Fig. 2a and Supplementary Table 1) . We detected two different mutations in these families: c.323T>C in exon 3 creating the missense variant p.Leu108Pro in family UCL89 and c.406C>T in exon 4 creating the nonsense variant p.Arg136X in family UCL66/67 ( Fig. 2b) . Neither variant was present on 148 population-matched control chromosomes. The p.Leu108Pro variant was predicted with 100% confidence to be 'probably damaging' using PolyPhen-2 (ref. 38) and SIFT 39 and is highly conserved across ciliated species (Fig. 2c) .
We sequenced DNAAF3 in 112 additional families with PCD, 107 with outer dynein arm defects and 9 with evidence for linkage to the chromosome 19 locus. Of these families, one, which showed evidence of linkage (UCL71; Fig. 2a ), had a homozygous single-base-pair insertion within DNAAF3 exon 6 (c.762_763insT) creating a predicted frameshift that generates 11 new amino acids followed by a premature stop codon (p.Val255CysfsX12) ( Fig. 2a,b ). UCL71 is a first-cousin union family of Pakistani ancestry currently living in the UK (termed here a UK-Pakistani family), and p.Val255CysfsX12 was absent from 172 control UK-Pakistani chromosomes. An additional homozygous single-base-pair substitution (c.973G>A) identified in a Belgian individual (OP-549) creates a missense variant (p.Ala325Thr). However, 1 of 192 European-ancestry control chromosomes carried this variant, which was predicted to be 'benign' using PolyPhen-2 and SIFT. This residue is not conserved, and this variant is probably a polymorphism in populations of European ancestry.
For p.Leu108Pro, p.Arg136X and p.Val255CysfsX12, all affected individuals carried homozygous alterations, whereas the unaffected parents and siblings carried heterozygous changes, consistent with recessive inheritance ( Fig. 2a and Supplementary Table 1 ). None of these variants is present in the dbSNP, 1000 Genomes or National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute-Exome Sequencing Project polymorphism databases. Supplementary Table 2 contains detailed clinical information for these three families.
We analyzed respiratory cells obtained by nasal-brushing biopsy from individuals with DNAAF3 mutations for expression of the ODA proteins DNAH5, DNAH9 and DNAI2 (orthologs of Chlamydomonas dynein DHCs γ and β and the DIC IC2, respectively) and the IDA component DNALI1 (ortholog of Chlamydomonas p28) using antibodies against these human ODA and IDA components. We previously showed that respiratory cilia contain two distinct ODA types: type 1, which is DNAH9 negative and DNAH5 positive (proximal ciliary axoneme), and type 2, which is DNAH9 and DNAH5 positive (distal ciliary axoneme) 40 . The ODA components DNAH5 ( Fig. 3) , DNAH9 and DNAI2 ( Supplementary Figs. 3 and 4) and IDA lightchain DNALI1 (Fig. 4) were all absent from the cilia of the affected individuals. These results suggest that DNAAF3 is key for the assembly of ODA and IDA along the entire length of the axoneme, comprising ODA types 1 and 2 and the DNALI1-containing IDA types. Electron microscopy confirmed an abnormal ultrastructure that was missing ODAs and IDAs (Fig. 3a) . Further, the cilia in the nasal brushing biopsies were immotile in all affected family members (Supplementary Table 2 ).
Zebrafish require dnaaf3 for motile cilia
We determined the effects of dnaaf3 loss during zebrafish development by gene silencing using antisense morpholinos directed against the 5′ untranslated region (UTR) to block protein translation and against the exon 3-intron 3 (dnaaf3 MOex3 ) and exon 8-intron 8 (dnaaf3 MOex8 ) splice donor sites to block splicing (see Supplementary  Fig. 5 for evidence of reduced expression). Injection of 2-8 ng of any of these morpholinos at the one-cell stage gave rise to similar dose-dependent phenotypes at 3 d post fertilization (dpf), including 66 npg A r t i c l e s completely static olfactory placode cilia, as illustrated by high-speed video microscopy, which recapitulated the immotile nasal cilia seen in humans with DNAAF3 mutations; reduced movement of debris in the olfactory placode further indicated a lack of fluid flow (Supplementary Videos 4 and 5). The morphology and number of cilia in the olfactory placode of morphant fish was unaffected, but electron microscopy showed an abnormal ultrastructure in these cilia, including reduced or missing ODAs and IDAs ( Fig. 5) .
We saw several cilia-related phenotypes at 3 dpf in morphant fish, with the dnaaf3 MOex8 morphants being most severely affected. We observed an abnormal body-axis curvature, with the downwardcurving tail (Fig. 5a,b ) that is typical of zebrafish with defects in cilia motility [41] [42] [43] or assembly 44 , in 64% of dnaaf3 MOex3 and 78% of dnaaf3 MOex8 embryos. Hydrocephalus was also present in 18% of dnaaf3 MOex3 and 34% of dnaaf3 MOex8 embryos ( Fig. 5c ,e asterisks). Pronephric cysts developed progressively in dnaaf3 MOex8 embryos from 2 dpf (49%) to 5 dpf (77%) (Fig. 5a,c arrows) . The pronephric cilia of 3-dpf dnaaf3 MOex8 embryos had a reduced and disorganized beat frequency (data not shown), as did the spinal cord cilia (Supplementary Videos 6 and 7). Normal otolith assembly and localization (required for gravitaxis and balance) depends on motile tether cilia within the otic vesicle 45 . Whereas control embryos invariably had two otoliths, 27% of dnaaf3 MOex8 embryos had between one and three otoliths, which were often malformed ( Fig. 5e and Supplementary  Fig. 5a ). The morphant zebrafish embryos had perturbed left-right axis patterning, with about half of dnaaf3 MOex8 embryos showing either reversed or no heart looping ( Fig. 5g) .
By in situ hybridization, dnaaf3 was most strongly expressed in cell types that expressed axonemal dyneins ( Supplementary Fig. 5c ), which is similar to the patterns previously shown for dnaaf2 (ref. 42 ).
PF22 assists cytoplasmic assembly of axonemal dyneins
More direct biochemical analyses of the mechanism of PF22 action rely on the cytoplasmic pool of axonemal proteins (including dynein subunits) that accumulates in Chlamydomonas. This pool is large enough to support the assembly of half-length flagella in the absence of protein synthesis 46 . Loss of function of the previously characterized assembly factors PF13 and ODA7 increases the abundance of outer arm DIC subunits in this pool but reduces the abundance npg A r t i c l e s of some DHC subunits. Blots of cytoplasmic extracts showed that in pf22 cytoplasm, ODA heavy chains α (no human ortholog), β (orthologous to human DNAH9, DNAH11 and DNAH17) and γ (orthologous to human DNAH5 and DNAH8) are all retained at nearly wild-type concentrations, whereas ODA intermediate chain IC2 (human DNAI2) is hyperabundant in pf22 cytoplasm ( Fig. 6a and see Supplementary  Fig. 6 for the densitometric quantification of DHCs in all panels of Fig. 6 ). Both the oda7 and pf13 strains have a similar approximate sevenfold increase in cytoplasmic IC2 abundance but have substantial reductions in DHCβ and DHCγ, and the oda7 strain shows almost a complete loss of DHCα. Thus, the pf22 mutation is similar to these previously characterized mutations in its effect on intermediate chain abundance, suggesting a similar defect in assembling heavy chains with intermediate chains. However, the pf22 mutation does not substantially alter heavy chain abundance, suggesting it may work at a different step in the assembly process.
To see whether pf22 functions upstream or downstream of oda7 in a linear pathway, we compared the abundance of DHCα in cytoplasmic extracts from wild-type cells, from the pf22 and oda7 strains and from a pf22, oda7 double-mutant strain. We reasoned that if oda7 acted upstream of pf22, then DHCα abundance would be reduced to a similar amount in the oda7 strain and in the double mutant, whereas if oda7 functioned downstream of pf22, then DHCα might be protected from the effects of oda7 in the double-mutant strain. The DHCα abundance in the pf22, oda7 double mutant was intermediate between the amounts in each individual mutant, arguing against a simple sequential pathway (Fig. 6b) .
The improper assembly of dynein chains in mutant cytoplasm suggests a defect in a chaperone-dependent assembly step, which is consistent with the homology between the Chlamydomonas dynein assembly proteins PF13 and MOT48 and yeast PIH1, a subunit of the HSP90-associated R2TP complex 20, 33, 47 . The globular motor domains of myosins require chaperones for normal folding 48 , and we reasoned that pf22 dynein assembly defects might also result from improper chaperone-dependent heavy-chain folding. We used trypsin sensitivity assays to examine the folding state of dynein heavy chains in the cytoplasm of Chlamydomonas assembly mutants. Because the lack of association of heavy chains with intermediate chains could directly alter trypsin sensitivity, we used cytoplasmic extracts from the oda9 strain, which is deficient for ODA intermediate chain IC1 (human ortholog DNAI1), as a control 49 . ODA heavy chains are prevented from interacting in complexes in the oda9 mutant, but the abundance of these heavy chains is not affected 31 , and they remain fully competent for assembly based on a full recovery of beat frequency in temporary diploids (dikaryons) formed by crossing the oda9 strain and the DHCβ-mutant oda4 strain 23 .
DHCα showed altered trypsin sensitivity in oda7 cytoplasm compared to control (oda9) cytoplasm, whereas neither pf13 nor pf22 altered the pattern of DHCα trypsin sensitivity ( Fig. 6c-e ). This heightened trypsin sensitivity was apparent from a major band that appeared at about 200 kDa and that was absent from the other strains (Fig. 6c, arrow) , as well as the complete loss of a major high molecular weight tryptic fragment at 10 µg/ml trypsin (Fig. 6c, arrowhead) . The antibody used for DHCα recognizes N-terminal residues 512-838 of this 4,499-residue heavy chain 31 . The new tryptic fragment generated in oda7 extracts represents a hypersensitive site located far from the N terminus in the dynein globular head domain. DHCβ and DHCγ both showed increased sensitivity to tryptic proteolysis in all three npg A r t i c l e s mutant extracts, as seen by more rapid loss of full-length heavy chain and the appearance of new fragments (Fig. 6d,e , with a densitometric quantification in Supplementary Fig. 6 ). The DHCβ antibody also recognizes an N-terminal tail-domain epitope (residues 1,129-1,161 of this 4,568-residue protein) 50 ; thus, the DHCβ-hypersensitive site that gives rise to an approximately 300-kDa band in the pf13 and oda7 extracts ( Fig. 6d ) must also represent a site in the dynein catalytic head. Therefore, both PF13 and ODA7 proteins may function in chaperoning steps that aid in the folding of DHCs. Heavy chain tryptic sensitivity is less strongly altered in the pf22 strain compared to the pf13 and oda7 strains, and the pattern of sites sensitive to digestion did not change in this strain; therefore, if PF22 acts as a co-chaperone, it probably works at a later step than PF13 and ODA7 do, such as the stabilization of heavy chains or the joining of heavy chains and smaller subunits into a larger complex rather than the folding of globular head domains. Overall, the increase in proteolytic sensitivity of ODA heavy chains ( Fig. 6c-e ) seems to correlate with a decrease in their cytoplasmic abundance ( Fig. 6a) , suggesting that depletion of these heavy chains in mutant cytoplasm results from higher rates of degradation. To test this idea, we examined turnover rates by blocking protein synthesis with cycloheximide and blotting with DHC-specific antibodies. We compared whole pf22 cells with those from the pf13 and oda7 strains, which are known to block assembly in the cytoplasm, and with those from two strains that assemble normal ODA complexes in the cytoplasm but that block ODA assembly at later stages. These two latter strains are oda16, in which ODA transport into the flagella is blocked 32 , and oda1, in which a dynein docking complex is prevented from binding to axonemal doublet microtubules 51 . The half-life of DHCα exceeded 12 h in the oda16 and pf22 cytoplasm but was shortened to about 8 h in the pf13 cytoplasm ( Fig. 6f and  Supplementary Fig. 6) . Similarly, compared to oda16 cytoplasm as a control, the half-life of DHCβ was substantially reduced in pf13 cytoplasm (~5 h) and was marginally reduced in pf22 cytoplasm (~12 h). The greatly reduced abundance of DHCα in the oda7 cytoplasm ( Fig. 6a) correlated with a greatly reduced DHCα half-life, from over 24 h in oda16 cytoplasm to less than 2 h in oda7 cytoplasm; we saw no difference in the half-life of DHCβ between oda1 and oda7 cytoplasm. We conclude that the reduced abundance of DHCs in these mutant strains is a result of their increased rate of degradation. This could account for the disproportionate accumulation of IC2 if continued synthesis and turnover of heavy chains is accompanied by a continued synthesis of intermediate chains without turnover.
To see whether ODA heavy-chain and intermediate-chain association in the cytoplasm is disrupted in the pf22 strain, we immunoprecipitated DHCβ with a monoclonal antibody and blotted for the presence of other ODA subunits. We previously showed that intact dynein complexes precipitate from wild-type cytoplasm but that only DHCβ precipitates from pf13 (ref. 20) or oda7 (ref. 31 ) cytoplasm with this antibody. No antigen was precipitated from pf22 cytoplasm (Fig. 7a) , even though near-normal amounts of DHCβ antigen were present in the pf22 extracts (Fig. 6a) . We interpreted this result as evidence that the precipitating monoclonal antibody binding site was being blocked by interaction with some other protein. As an alternative method to look for complexes, we tagged IC2 with a hemagglutinin epitope near its N terminus 52 and expressed it in the oda6 strain, which has a frameshift mutation early in the gene encoding IC2 27 . The hemagglutinintagged IC2 (HA-IC2) supports normal dynein assembly 52 and can be used to immunoprecipitate an intact outer dynein arm complex (Fig. 7b) . When HA-IC2 was immunoprecipitated from pf22 cytoplasm, normal amounts of DHCα and DHCβ and reduced amounts of DHCγ co-precipitated (Fig. 7b) . This reduction in the amount of DHCγ suggests that PF22-dependent chaperone activity may be key for the correct association of DHCs and DICs. Taken together, these results show that complexes can form in the pf22 cytoplasm, but an epitope on the DHCβ tail that is normally exposed is buried as a WT oda7 pf22 pf22, oda7 Figure 6 Altered ODA subunit abundance in the Chlamydomonas pf22 mutant cytoplasm. (a) Cytoplasmic abundance of ODA subunits that do not assemble in pf22 flagella. Above is a stained gel (CB) showing equal loading of cytoplasmic extracts from wild-type and assembly mutant strains. Below are western blots probed with antibodies to four ODA subunits. IC2 had an abnormally increased abundance in all three mutant strains. DHCs appeared at near-normal amounts in the pf22 strain, but the amount of DHCα was reduced in the oda7 strain, and the amounts of both DHCβ and DHCγ were reduced in the oda7 and pf13 strains. 
DISCUSSION
Ciliary motility provides essential developmental signals for embryonic left-right pattern determination and serves as a first means of defense against airborne pathogens. Although most individuals with PCD have defects in the assembly of axonemal dyneins, many show no defects in any of the previously identified candidate dynein assembly genes. Here we identified mutations in DNAAF3 in individuals with PCD with immotile cilia that lack both outer and inner dynein arms. This new locus emphasizes the importance of the cytoplasmic preassembly steps in the formation of axonemal dyneins and suggests that additional genes involved in this process should be tested as PCD candidates. Based on the Chlamydomonas results presented here, the cytoplasmic assembly of axonemal dynein motors requires at least two steps: an earlier step required for DHC stability that may involve the folding of globular dynein head domains and a later step that generates an assembly competent complex between DHCs and smaller subunits ( Fig. 8) . Protease sensitivity assays support the role of PF13 (DNAAF1) and ODA7 (DNAAF2) in the earlier DHC folding step, but we observed fewer abnormalities in folding in the pf22 strain compared to the pf13 and oda7 strains, suggesting that the failure to assemble of axonemal dyneins in the pf22 strain occurs at a later step in the dynein assembly process. Immunoprecipitation showed that at least one heavy chain epitope that is exposed in wild-type cytoplasm is inaccessible in the pf22 cytoplasm, which is consistent with the accumulation of an abnormal complex in the absence of PF22. We hypothesize that chaperones key for DHC folding and complex formation ( Fig. 8, labeled with a question mark) depend on PF13, ODA7 and PF22 for substrate recognition and on PF22 for product release. Based on the PIH domain in PF13, one probable candidate for a PF13associated chaperone complex is the R2TP-prefoldin complex, which, along with HSP90, has been implicated in the assembly of many essential cellular complexes 53, 54 . The Chlamydomonas motility-deficient strain ida10 has a mutation in MOT48, a paralog of PF13 (ref. 33 ). The loss of MOT48 only affects the assembly of a subset of IDAs, but, as in the pf13 strain, an affected DHC in ida10 did not co-precipitate with a smaller subunit, and its abundance in the cytoplasm was decreased. Thus, factors key for early steps in DHC folding and stability and for their successful association with other subunits may be required for all axonemal dyneins. An inability of the ODA complex that accumulates in the pf22 cytoplasm to assemble into flagella and form functional dynein arms could reflect a defect in the interaction of the ODA complex with either the intraflagellar transport machinery or with binding sites on the axoneme's peripheral doublet microtubules.
The evolutionarily conserved role of PF22 in this pathway is evident in the similar phenotypes seen in the algal mutant, zebrafish knockdowns and human subjects. Previous studies showed that flagella from Chlamydomonas pf22 strains retain about 66% of the wild-type concentrations of p28, the algal ortholog of IDA subunit DNALI1 (ref. 25) , whereas our immunofluorescent analysis showed that mutations in human DNAAF3 completely blocked the assembly of DNALI1. Thus, either the pattern of p28 association with inner row dyneins or the array of dyneins dependent on DNAAF3 (PF22) for their assembly has changed during the evolution of mammals and alga from a common ancestor. In some individuals with DNAAF3 mutations, we saw residual DNAH5 and DNALI1 in the apical cytoplasm, whereas we did not see cytoplasmic accumulation of these proteins in control samples. A similar cytoplasmic accumulation of unassembled IC2 subunits in the pf22 alga model suggests that assembly is blocked at a similar stage. In zebrafish, DNAAF3 knockdown also resulted in disrupted dynein assembly and loss of ciliary motility in several tissues accompanied by the curly-tail, hydrocephalus, otolith, laterality and pronephric-cyst phenotypes that are typical of motile cilia disorders 41, 45 , including disorders linked to genes needed for the cytoplasmic preassembly of axonemal dyneins 20, 42, 55 . Left-right patterning defects in dnaaf3 morphant embryos ( Fig. 5) paralleled the appearance of situs inversus in humans with PCD 37 and confirmed a role for DNAAF3 in the assembly of dyneins crucial for nodal cilia motility. Although we obtained no direct evidence for the localization of DNAAF3 in either zebrafish or human tissues (seen here only in Chlamydomonas), the similar phenotype resulting from its loss in Figure 7 The Chlamydomonas pf22 mutant does not correctly assemble outer dynein arms in the cytoplasm. Immunoprecipitation was used to test for the formation of dynein complexes in pf22 cytoplasm. (a) Immunoprecipitates (IP) produced with DHCβ monoclonal antibody were probed with antibodies to three outer row dynein subunits. All three heavy chains co-precipitated from wild-type cytoplasm, but the antibody did not bind its antigen in the pf22 extract. (b) Immunoprecipitates produced with HA epitope monoclonal antibody from extracts of cells expressing HA-IC2 were probed with HA-and chain-specific antibodies. All three heavy chains co-precipitated with IC2 from wild-type extract, and reduced amounts of the heavy chains co-precipitated with IC2 from pf22 extract. Figure 8 Hypothesized pathway of the cytoplasmic assembly of axonemal outer row dynein. The three heavy chains present in Chlamydomonas outer dynein arms seem to require the action of ODA7 and PF13 for the proper folding of their head domains, as well as the action of all three assembly factors for their stability. These assembly factors may also contribute to later steps in which heavy chains associate with intermediate chains. We hypothesize that these assembly factors work with a chaperone complex (labeled with a question mark).
In the absence of PF22, an epitope on the tail of DHCβ is inaccessible; therefore, PF22 may be required for the dissociation of the chaperone complex at the completion of assembly. The order of the addition of the three heavy chains (only two of which have orthologs in vertebrates) is speculative but is consistent with the assembly defects observed previously in the absence of individual heavy chains.
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A r t i c l e s vertebrates and Chlamydomonas, and the absence of this protein from any previously published proteomic studies of cilia or spermatozoa, supports the hypothesis that DNAAF3 (PF22) functions exclusively in the cytoplasm.
In conclusion, we have shown an essential role for DNAAF3 (PF22), a conserved dynein assembly factor that is unrelated to any previously characterized proteins, in the assembly of multiple ciliary axonemal dyneins. The loss of this protein prevents the correct assembly of inner and outer dynein arms, abolishing the motility of respiratory cilia and giving rise to classical PCD associated with defective leftright organ asymmetry and male infertility. DNAAF3 (PF22) function seems to be related to, but is different from, that of the other recently identified PCD proteins, DNAAF1 (PF13), DNAAF2 (ODA7) and MOT48. Together, these dynein assembly factors define a new multistep pathway that is required for the cytoplasmic assembly of axonemal dyneins, which may involve proper folding of individual DHCs as well as their association into larger, multisubunit complexes. Because cilia and flagella require many dynein isoforms for their normal function, and because the assembly factors studied to date do not seem to be responsible for the formation of all of these axonemal dynein complexes, future studies may identify additional proteins that are involved in these cytoplasmic assembly steps.
METHODS
Methods and any associated references are available in the online version of the paper at http://www.nature.com/naturegenetics/.
Accession codes. The Chlamydomonas DAB1 gene sequence is available from GenBank under accession number HQ424432, and the corresponding PF22 protein sequence is available under accession number AEC04845. The human DNAAF3 protein sequence is available from GenBank under accession number NP_849159.
ONLINE METHODS
Families, clinical information and controls. Informed consent was obtained from patients and family members in accordance with protocols approved by the University College London Hospital National Health Service Trust ethical committee and collaborating institutions. The diagnosis of PCD was made according to standard clinical criteria. All the families with PCD reported here presented with classic clinical symptoms that included neonatal respiratory distress, recurrent cough and wheezing, nasal discharge and chest infections, sinusitis, otitis media, nasal polyps and bronchiectasis.
Clinical features of the ten individuals carrying DNAAF3 mutations are detailed in Supplementary Table 2 . The families studied included consanguineous PCD pedigrees of Arabic ancestry with a ciliary ultrastructural defect of absent dynein arms, which was previously reported to be linked to a common locus 37 . The parents of all affected individuals except individuals UCL66/67 III.1 and III.2 are first cousins. Four out of the ten affected individuals have situs inversus (Fig. 2) . Electron microscopy of the respiratory cilia from these families, where available, indicated a common defect involving reduced or absent inner and outer dynein arms (Fig. 3) . DNAAF3 was sequenced in 112 additional families with PCD that were consistent with linkage to this locus and/or had PCD with absent outer dynein arms confirmed either at the light or electron microscopy level.
The control DNAs have been previously reported 10 Chlamydomonas strains and genetic analysis. Chlamydomonas strains included arg7, oda1, oda6, oda7, oda9, oda16, pf13, pf22, S1D2 and 137c (wild type) and were obtained from the Chlamydomonas Center. For amplified fragment length polymorphism mapping of the DAB1 locus, the pf22 strain was first backcrossed twice to the wild-type strain 137c. We tested 68 random products from a pf22 × S1D2 cross for co-segregation of the mutant phenotype and the 137c allele for markers on chromosome 1, including ARG7 and CYP1 (ref. 56) , two markers on scaffold 96 and three markers on scaffold 53 of the JGI Chlamydomonas genome (http://genomeportal.jgi-psf.org/Chlre3/Chlre3. home.html). Based on the number of recombinants observed between the pf22 strain and each marker (nine for ARG7, four for CYP1, two for 96-200, one each for 96-120, 53-431 and 53-405 and zero for 53-34; Supplementary  Fig. 1) , genomic clones from a bacterial artificial chromosome (BAC) library that spanned the first 325 kb of scaffold 53 (PTQ9647, PTQ8519, PTQ968, PTQ14096 and PTQ6338) were co-transformed with an ARG gene plasmid into a pf22, arg7 strain. The genetic interval spanning DAB1 was defined by the sequences unique to PTQ14096, the only BAC that rescued the paralyzed phenotype (Supplementary Fig. 1) . The motility of Chlamydomonas was recorded on a Zeiss Axioskop with darkfield illumination through a 635-nm cutoff filter. Video images captured at 30 frames per second (fps) were analyzed using CellTrak 1.5 software (Motion Analysis Corp) to determine swimming speeds.
Chlamydomonas gene cloning and epitope tag expression. Genomic sequences unique to BAC PTQ14096 encoded a predicted protein, similar to Volvox carteri protein ID 106739, that identified a gene conserved in organisms with motile cilia. A 10-kb SalI-EcoRI fragment from BAC PTQ14096 was subcloned into plasmid pBIISK (+) to make plasmid pBPF22SE ( Supplementary  Fig. 1) and was shown to retain the ability to rescue the pf22 mutant phenotype. The intron-exon structure of the encoded Chlamydomonas DAB1 (PF22) gene was predicted based on consensus Chlamydomonas splice junctions and on similarity of the translated exons to sequences of potential homologs from other sequenced genomes. Based on the location of predicted exons in this sequence, an additional 3-kb XhoI-XhoI fragment was removed to make plasmid pBPF22XE, containing a 7.2-kb genomic fragment. A Myc epitope tag was inserted at the 5′ end of the PF22 coding sequence of pBPF22XE using (Invitrogen). DNA was stained with Hoechst 33342 (Sigma). Confocal images were taken on a Zeiss LSM 510 i-UV. ApoTome images were taken with a Zeiss ApoTome Axiovert 200 and processed with AxioVision 4.7.2.
Transmission electron microscopy. Human nasal biopsies taken from the middle turbinate were fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer at 4 °C, washed overnight and postfixed in 1% osmium tetroxide. After dehydration, the samples were embedded in epoxy resin. Thin sections stained with Reynold's lead citrate were imaged with a Philips CM10 electron microscope. Zebrafish were analyzed as described previously 65 .
Morpholino oligonucleotide knockdown and in situ hybridization in zebrafish. Antisense morpholino oligonucleotides (Gene Tools) were designed against the zebrafish dnaaf3 gene (XM_001920983) to target the exon 3 splice donor site (dnaaf3 MOex3 ), the 5′ UTR and the exon 8 splice donor site (dnaaf3 MOex8 ). Morpholinos (2-8 ng) were injected into embryos at the one-to two-cell stage and incubated at 28.5 °C. The effective dose was defined as the morpholino concentration that resulted in the least dead fish and the most fish with the phenotypes of interest. Morpholino specificity was confirmed by RT-PCR. RNA was extracted at 48 hpf using TRIzol (Invitrogen). First-strand complementary DNA was synthesized using random nonamers (Sigma-Aldrich) and Omniscript transcriptase (Qiagen). Standard PCR was carried out using primers in exons 2 and 5 of dnaaf3 for the exon 3 splice site and in exons 7 and 10 for the exon 8 splice site. Amplification of gapdh was used as a normalizing control. In situ hybridizations on whole-mounted embryos were carried out as described previously 66 using a cmlc2 probe 67 and a 691-bp probe spanning the 5′ end of the dnaaf3 transcript, amplified with primers in the 5′ UTR and exon 5 (for primer sequences, see Supplementary Table 3 ). Embryos were dechorinated and fixed in 100% methanol overnight at −20 °C. After rehydration, embryos were washed several times in PBST (0.5% Triton X-100/PBS) then blocked in 5% BSA for 1 h. The RNA antisense probe was labeled using a digoxigenin RNA labeling kit (Roche). High-speed (500 frames per second) video sequences of zebrafish cilia were captured using a MotionPro X4 camera (Lake Image Systems UK) on an inverted Nikon Diaphot microscope, with stored sequences replayed in slow motion where necessary using a Midas 2.0 player (Xcitex).
